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The inlernetional penel chosen for lhe evalualion oí the IDPASC-Portugâl Doctoral Program fellowshrps met in thê
LaboÍatóno de lnstrumentaÉo e Físicá Experimentalde Padículas (LlP) in Lisbon on the 24110/2016 at 2:30 pm. The
íiÍsl sessron ended ât I00 pm and the panel met again on lhe 25110/2015 al g:00 âm to close the evaluation procedure
âl 1100 pm Íhê panel members Francisco delAguila, José Vâlle, Mercelle Diemoz, Andreas Glindemann and Jorgê
Crispim Romão (PÍesident) were present in both sessions Kostas Kokkotas and Enrique Zâs, werc not present in
Lisbon bul connected via Skype the lwo days ofthe meeting Joáo Alves could not be present rn lhe meeting.
The panel reviewed all the 17 applicalions presented lo this call. The procedure íollowed what was announced in thê
lerms of the call Each applic€tion wâs evâluated according to lhe following three criteria, in a scâle from 1 (minimum) to
5 (maxrmum):
- Merit of the cândidate (weight 5)

'Work Plan (weight 3)
- Merit of the SupeNisor/lnstitution (weighl2)

Eêch cándidete was evalualed by two diífêrenl members ofthe paneland during lhe meeting the whole paneldiscussed
each application untrl â gÍede wes agreed by consensus According to the rules of this year call ell cândidates were
interviewed. The panel could not get an answer from lhe candidate Sâdhak Salapathy and therefoÍe, no interview was

done in his cãse. The summâry oÍ these interviews wâs píesented lo the panel during the discussion and taken into
account in lhe finâlgrading ofthe Merit ollhe Candidate
Due a coniict oÍ iniêíest lhe members oÍ the jury, José Valle and Jorge Romáo did not participatê in lhe evatuation oí
SalvadoÍ Centelles Chuiá. This cándidate was evaluated only after lhe evaluation of all the othêrs and at that time José
Valle and Jorge Romáo leíl the room, being thê presidency of the panel assumêd by Francisco dêl Aguilâ thal closed
the panelevêluaton.

The quality oí lhe applications to this call was excellent with 10 epplications scoring 4.1 or above. The panel
recommends that the aPplicáions with a final grade above or equallo 4.1 cân be considêred to tÉ awarded in cese oí
availâbility.

The IDPASC-Portugâl administration should ask for the appropriale documents to coníiÍm lhe gÉdês slated as obtained
or êxpecled.
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